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The Journal of yesterday was taken up and corrected. 

President KUllman announced that the hour had arrived 
for memorial services of ex· Governor Carpenter. 

Senator Healy reported t.he following resolution from the 
committee appointed to prepare resolutions respecting the 
death of ex· Gov. C. C. Carpenter. 

The committee appointed to report to the Senate resolutions 
respecting the dea.th of ex· Governor Carpenter beg leave to 
report the amended resolutions: . 

Raolved, Bl the Senate: That we bave heard wUh sorrow of t.he death 
of ex-Governor carpenter, and we herewft,h record our great appreciation 
of his publlo I8rvicaa as t.eacher, legillator, IOldier, congrellman and 
governor. 

We know tbat none has held higher ideall, and few have been more 
deotlve In the upbuUding of good government in this commonwealth. 
Hia earnest and Christian llfe, oomblned whb an uncommon prudenoe and 
foresight brought to him the good wm and confidence of all. 

~he great lnduence of Governor Carpenter was acquired solely by his 
wortb, and we DOW see In hla pubUo ut.teran08B and in t.be enactments 
eecured by hfm how fully he recognized the neoeasitlel of Iowa, and how 
accurately he antlolpated remedial legislation. 

On the deat.h of thla pioneer oitizen and lawmake!', Iowa suffen the 1011 
of a just-man who to the full measure bas done his ltate and nation a ser
vice that endures, be U further 

ReBolved, That these resolut.lons be entered in t.he .Journal, and that the 
President of the Senate send to the wi!1owof Governor Carpenter a duly 
authenticated copy of all Journal entri. respecting thaae memorial 
exeroiaes. 

Taos. D. B.ALY, 

W. F. BABBIIIU, 
L. R. BOLTBB, 

Commit •. 

President MUlima.n introduced Governor Shaw, who 
addressed the.:,Sen&te in eulogy of ex·Governor Carpenter, as 
follows: 

It was my lad privUege in the spring of 1898 to attend the fUDeral of 
Governor.Carpen\e1'. Fro.D the poroh of what had been for so mey yean 
hla humble home I could see both to the left and to the right people mused 
tor an entire block, and ou, in front two blockl. AI far a, one oould dis
&ingaiah, both men and women could be leen In tears. I remember dis 
tlnctly one aged colored woman orowdlDg her way through the m&lS of 
people for a Beat on the edge of the poroh, and when she reached it she 
lell hall prostrate. in a paroJ:ysm of grief. It was the moat impreul'ge 
"ceuion of t.he kind I have ever wltneued. Bomeof the facton essential to 
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the ezplanation of thIs demonstration of regard I then knew; others I have 
learned since. Mr.J&8. C. Savery of thts city tella this Incident. In 18M, 
while he was proprietor of an early hotel in Des Moines, Mr. Carpen
ter, then a young man of 24 years, wu his guest. In the morning 
when he went to pay his bUl, Mr. Savery discovered that It W&ll taking 
the lut 50 cents the young man had, and he said to him. "Never mind 
about paying this now. Send it to me when you can." But Mr. Carpenter 
declined, saying, "I 19'111 pay as I goi" and he walked from Des Moines to 
his Fort Dodge home. 

If I am correcUyad"ised, he taught the first term of school in Webster 
county. He founded a home there, was a husband and a father; wu a 
neighbor and a friend; wu county surveyor and government surveyor; WBB 

member of t.he school board; superintendent. of the Sundayschoo)i repre· 
sented his dlst.rict.ln tbe state legislature; enlisted as a private in the army; 
was promot.ed to the posit.lon of paymaster by a commission bearing the 
signature of Abraham Lincoln. He waa chief ezecutive of his state for two 
terms. He repreaented his district for t.wo terms in congreas, and was again 
returlled to the general assembly. In no olle of thesl plaitiona was he 
pre-emlnent. 

Moet of his ure was apent as a humble citizen. He wu a neighbor and 
a friendj the adviaor of all. The rich alld "he poor, the exalt.ed and the 
lowly, came to him for counsel, and were never turned away unaided. HiB 
church life was also ideal. He knelt at tbe altar wit.h his neigbbore and 
his neighbor,' children. He taught. In mat.tere temporal and spiritual. As 
a public official he met every requirement, and there was never a flaw or a 
taint of a suspicion of ev11, 80 far loa I have been able to learn, In hta private 
life, and there was certalnlYl10ne In his publlc Bervice. 

Be was a speaker of no mean ability, but he was l10t an orator in t.he 
popular acceptation of the term. As a legialator he wu wise, conservative, 
and faithful to bis constit.uenta. He was Dot brllliant, nor was he a pro
Dounced leader In any reform. AB a chief eZ8Cut.ive he carefully guarded 
the de par ments of state government, and conserved all interests. 

He was a never falling friend. The clasp of hta hand 19'&8 always warm 
and the throbbing of his great. heart 19'88 101 ways kind and responsive. During 
"he last few years of hiB life after he had retired from publlc service, his 
thought was largely given and his time largely spent in returning kind
nesses, and there Dever W&II any task imposed or aDY favor asked that it waa 
not a pleasure for him to grant and perlorm. 

Hiatory may never record Cyrus C. Carpenter' u among tbe great. 
Nevertheless, measured by all that goes to make manhood, by all that 
tests the public Bervant, meaBured by the higheBt standards of citizenship 
and offlclalllfe, Cyrus C. Carpenter was great. His greatBeBl consisted in 
the elements which are within t.he reach of all and attained by few. 
ThOBe who knew him beat loved him moat, and DO one who knew him could 
fall to appreciate hts true manliness, the ezalted standards of life which he 
had set for himself, and to which ideals he meuured up more clOlely 
t.ban men are wont. to do. 

President Milliman intr<'1uced ex· Governor Larrabee, who 
also addressed the Senate h memory of ex·Governor Carpen
ter as follows: 
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Mr. PresidelJt aud SelJ8tors: 

I tbank you for the honol' of thil invitation to join with you on tbil 
occaaion of your pa,ing a tribute to the memory of Hon. C. C. Carpenter. 
Any wordla' my command w111 give but a feeble expreaaion of myappr'
elaUon of hiB high cbaracter, and of tbe valuable lervlO8I that he rendered 
to the people of our Itate. It Ia profitable, aa weUaa a moral dut.y for t.hOle 
clothed with high reepoDlibllitiel .. you are, to turn aaide occaaionally 
from tbe ordinary work, and oommune with the spirit.s of tbo.e who have 
paned away,and to whom il due a debt of lilting gratitude for tbe blealiDgl 
and great proeperu,y secured to t.be people through their labors. 

Goverllor carpeater was born, from Iturdy Nelr England loock, 
November 24, 1829. in Susquehanna count.y. Pa. He waa leU an orphan 
at. 12 years of age. He worked in a tailor shop. at fuming and school 
teaching. until at the age of 18, he set his face westward. spending a few 
years in Ohio and IlHnois, a!1d reached Iowa In 1854. Here he soon 
eagaged aa a government surveyor, in dividing tOWlllhips west. of Ft. 
Dodge. He dlstingul,hed himself as a member of the famoui expedlt.lon in 
March J857. to relieve tbe settlers near Spirit Lake from a murderous 
attack of Indiana. Being fammar with the country, he opened a private 
. and oftlce and engaged In .urveying and platting land. for those seeking 
homes. In thi. he found proll.table buslnesil for three years, when he waa 
elected ill the faU of 1857 member of the legislature from hiB district. 
oomposed of nineteen count.les. and took hi. Beat at the first. selsion of the 
legislature held at Dee Molnea In 1858. In 1861, on the breaking out of 
the rebelllon he volunteered. HiB worth waa recognized. and he waB lOOn 
appomted captain in the Bubsistence department. and in 1864 waa promote 
l1eutenant-oolonel. and served as a staft olBcer with Generall Logan 
Dodge, and Boiscrans. until the end of the war, and waa mUltered out with 
the bravet rank of colonel In 1865 Returning to Ft. Dodge. he let about 
to improve a farm of which he WaB the olrner. He wal elected registrar of 
the state land olllcs in 1865, and re-electe:i io 1867. It was at. that time 
that. my acquailitance with hiB commenced, and my relations with him. 
were iatimate unt.il the day of his death. I received a personal letter 
from him, and the telegram from his family announcing his death. at the 
same time. 

The state land olBce at that time waa an important. one. and t.he dutiel 
imposed upon the reglltrar were great, IS more than 5,000,000 of acres 
of laud had been granted to t.he state by the national government for vari
ons purpoaee. No one can read his reports of tbat olBce without being 
impre$lled. witb his foreaight. and his painltakiag eftorts to conscientiously 
serve and protect t.he intereats of t.he settlers. and of the state. 

In his first report he stated: "When the history in future years comes 
to record the rapid progrers of 10lra in wealth and education, the forecast 
of t.he legiBla\orl. to whom the people have entrusted the management. of 
their munUlcent land grante bestowed upon her, to aid In the establishment 
of the common Bchool .ystem. and In the coaltruction of long lines of raU
way. will cont.ribute one of ita mOIlt. intereBting ohapterB. In that chapter, 
,hOle who come after us wlll read the wisdom or folly of the men of to-day." 

Governor Carpenter waa a man of deep feelings, and had a keen lense of 
justice, and a puritanical hatred of opprelsion, and he never heBltated to 
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express his indignation of wrODg, whether committed by penons in high 
poaltions and of great inlluence, or otherwise. In reference to the diversion 
of a land grant from the purpose for which the grant was originally made, 
he said: "It is cold cruelty, ud an unmitigated outrage that after having 
endured the ourse of this laud grant for years, oompenaated only by the 
hope of ita ultimately partially repaying them for Ita inconvenience that a~ 
this late date, when, rejoicing in the promised assurance tbat tbe hope of 
years was about to be realized, it Is discovered at last that tbe prospects, 
founded upon land grallts, turned to ashes upon the lips of the people." 

In 1870 he published a lIt.tle volume ell titled "Instruotlons to County 
8urve~ors." In 1871 he was elected governor of t.he state, and lias inang
urated in Juuary, 1872. He was re-eleoted In 1873. His inaugural mes
sage. are documents of rare merit, ahowlng great comprehension of the 
future, and replete whh wise recommendatlonl. In his llrst mersage, aft.er 
referring in a few lines to national atJAirs, he proceeded to dlacus. IBlue8 
pertaining espeoially to Iowa, ud her people. He invited thought and 
energy to tbe. development of our Intelleotual and material resource •• 
Slavery had recently been abolIshed, and he d!8cussed the variou8 phases 
of questlotB pertaining to the promotion of the interests of free labor, 
and empbaslzed the fact tbat knowledge haa greater power than capital, 
and hence, intelllgeDce of the coming man will more etJectually aid him 
than anytbiDg elae. Therefore he urged Improvement In the scbool system 
of the state, and e8pecially tbe normal8chool. the university, ud the agri
cultural college. He reoogDized tbat there is an analogy between 8ystems 
formed by human agency, and the charaoter of the people, and tbat moral 
and mental phllosophy demonstrate the inability of people to remain statlon
ary, that they mUlt either go forward or they wlll Involuntarily go back
ward. He cautioned legislators againat the bellef that lOme statute of 
tallsmanio power might be framed which would solve every lOOial problem. 
He asked, "How shall the produots of the soil be made to yield the largest 
return to the produoer?" He enoouraged home manufactures, and urged 
a greater diversillcatlon of industry. 

Governor Carpenter was a safe and prudent adviaer. and had no element 
of the financial boomer in his composition. Be well realized tbe danger of 
encouragiDg extravagant, or even free expenditures of public fund •. 
He sald that "another means of promoting results of industry by 
egislatlve influence is to keep the burtlens of taution down to the mini
mum standard. If the prudent man of business as a legislator, will act 
upon ·the "me prinoiple in regard to publio expendUures, which he 
observes In theoonduct of his own private affairs, he will measure his publlo 
duties by the standard that will seldom produce extravagance. That no 
appropriation ought t.o exceed the amount which can be economically 
applied to the purposes Intended, as whatever oonfldence may be reposed in 
public .mclals they should not be tempted to extravagance. While it I. 
proper to reform political abuses when they have been permitted to grow 
to overshadowing proportions, it is better for the people to keep so con
lltantly on the alert aa to give no opportunity for such abuses to develop." 

He was one of the earliest and moat able advocates of the rights of the 
people al tagalnst monopolle8. In discussing the rail way qUestiOD, he. 
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oooupledadvanoed grOUDda,whlch at that time were by maDY conaidered rad
Ical aDd erroneoua, but wbicb are now admitted by Dearly alliDtelllgeDt 
penoDa to be correct. PromiDent polhioiaDa and raU way men claimed at 
that time, the _me rights for the maDaremeDt of rallway property as that 
ofiDdirldnale iD the maDagemen' of private property. 

He aa!d, "I do not. regard the] pretenae that ",Uwaya are beyoDd the 
control of law, iD respect to fare aDd freights, as worthy of more than a 
moment'a conslderatioD. It canDOt be ooDceded that a corporatioD, when 
aaldur tbe right of emineDt domaiD, may avow tbe purpose of bulldinl a 
publio highway, for which purpose alone it oould. hope to acquire t.hia 
prer:Ggat1ge of aovereignty; aDd, when the right haa been coDferred and 
accepted and ia enjoyed, may declare itself independent of atatutory con
trol, in the Umitation of f.rea aDd freighta, on the ground that a rallway 
fa private property. It haa been said tbat. both currency and iDternal 
communlcat.lon between dUfereDt portioDa of a atate are e.ll:cluaively the 
prerogatives of aovereignty. If therefore, blnka owe a debt to the com
munity aa well as their atookholdez,l for the prerogative franchlaes wlt.h 
wblch they have beeD ololibed, there c!lon be DO qllestlon of the couldera
tion due from the railways fol' thelr atlll gl'est,r prlvllegeJ. As an indi
vidual cannot conolulively determiDe hia Otnl rightA! in reapect to hil 
dealiDgs wUh oommunity, it Ii DOt to be aupposed tbat a vaa~ moneyed 
power, aubject to the reatrlctloDtl of a oommoD carrier, can aaaume prerog
atives denied, in thia regard, to a prlvat.e citizeD. It haa alwaya aeemed 
to me that railroad meD, to aa great an e.ll:tent at least 1.1 any other per
IOns, would have a deep iDtereat In the efrectiveDess aDd atablllty of 
wholeaome atatut.el, as upon pure aDd just law the p~rmaneDt value of 
their atocka and franchlaea alone depend; yet it la a fact that the posaelaioD 
of enormoua franchlaea breeds a ooDtempt fol' law. Thera can be DO 
clearer duty, therefore, than for the at.ate to maintaiD itA! power ever 
railway and all other oorporadons of her own creation. And it Iowa ever 
abdiaatea this 8OvereIgDt.y, abe wlllhave proved heraelf unworthy the dig
Dity of a free oommonwealth." 

He called attentioD to the evil habit of ltock wateriDg, aDd or allowing 
drawbaclra to large dealers or favoritea, and thus iD efrect driving Imall 
dealera from buaiDeaa, aDd brEaking down oompetltion, in the purchase of 
products. He reoommended that ma.ll:imum ratea be established I bove 
wbich tbey may DOt. be permUted to cbarge. He favored the appoinwent 
of a board. of railway oommiaaioDers, aDd afterwards wben it was provided 
for, he was aa\led as one of tbe first members of t.he board to iDaugurate its 
work. 

He understood well that tbe DatioD or people that Deglect the culLin
tlon of the morale of ita people are short-aighted aDd aure to be abort-lived, 
He aaid: "Bill. whUe so muob may be 8.lI:pected from intellectual aDd 
material growth, I would not. be understood aa IgooriDg tbe laot t.bat the 
future of Iowa ia larealy dependent UPOD the moraia of her citizeDs. It 

lie never dodged a Uve queltlon, and he Dever courted the aupport of the 
vicious elements of aoolet.y. The temperaDcequestioD had DO terror for bim, 
and he did not seek to e:vade it. He had moral oODvictioDS aDd Dever sup
ported a pnblic pollcy that. did DOt. meet wit.h tbe approval of hfa coDBCience. 
Be foresaw the Deceaalty of luch a reformatory aa il DOW recommended by 
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the board of control, and he recommended that the Anamosa penitentiary 
be used for that purpoee. He recommended a board of oharitiea, haviDg a 
limited aupervision of aU benevolent, reforma~ry and penal iastitutlona of 
t.he at.at.e, and to Inolude aleo In the ECOpe of Ita duUea t.he eJ:amination and 
augge£tion of improvementa in the jaUa and poor houaea of the countiea. 
He recommended the legislature to give the people of Iowa an opportunity 
t.o expreaa their judgment upon the propoaed amendment ~ the oonatitution 
permitting woman .uff .... ge. Like Abraham Llnooln, he belleved in the 
good .ellae and intelllgence of the people. Aa member of the board of 
raUway commiaBionora he took an aotlve part in makiag that board Uleful 
in prot.ectlog the inuretta of the people. Aa a department ofll.oer at Waah
Ington he waB aa faithful as a watchdog. Aa a member of congreU, he 
took prominent part in the diBculBiona upon the important quell tionB and eap&
oiany in protectiDg the rights of the semera on the DeB Moines river land 
grant. Notwithatandlng he hi occupied high posit.ioDsin the gUt of the 
people, he WlS always willing \0 aerve them whenever they demanded his 
.ervices, and he waa again elected as a member of 'he Twentle'h General 
ABsembly. He was prominent in t.he busineas of that sesaioD, looking well 
after the Int.ere.ts of the state, never aparing himaelf from any work no 
mat.ter how laborioUl. His Bervice. were continually in demand by the 
people, and he held poaitlonB of publlo trust more on account of their dealre 
than of his own diBpoaitlon. Be was poBtmaster at. Ft.. Dodge at the time 
of hiB deatb. 

His entire life was devoted to the principles of reform, and to the 
improvement of the condit.ion of the people. As a public speaker he was 
forceful, alwaya advocating suoh meaaurea as he belleved for the future 
welfare of the p;ople, whether they were popular at the time or not. He 
had the prescience and .tatesmanship to see into the future, and his aym
pat.hy with the people never for.ook him. He was honl'Bt, pure-minded, 
unBel1lsb, plain, modeat, and unasauming to a fault. 

He was no man'e man, bllt atood nobly erect upon his own individua1lty, 
and it can never be said tbat he was a repreaentative of any intereat hOBtile 
~ the welfare of t.he people. 

Whenever he saw hiB duty, either as a prlvat.e citizen or publlo omcer, 
he had the aubUme courage to follow his convictlonB to their logical con
clu.lonl. The service. rendered to t.he state of Iowa by him have added 
luetre to her history. 

I learned to trllst him as a brother. We have all reaped the benellts of 
hia labor, and we Berve our own intereata and the fllture interest.a of the 
people of t.hi. stoate by the obaervance of hlB teachings. 

Senator Bolter also addresEed the Senate as follows: 
" It took a well-nigh perfect man," he Bald, II ~ resiat all t.he inlluences 

In thoBe day. when the rallroadB were playing faat and loose in Iowa 
politio., when C. C. Carpenter was in the midst of hla active political life; 
and yet he waa never even EO muoh aa Buaplcioned. In tbis regard he was 
one of the moat remarkable men of hla time. I knew him all It'glalator, .a 
governor, and aB member of ooDgrU!I. Almost &IIy man, coming back to 
the legiBlature as be did, after being governor or congresamall, might han 
been eEcuBed for lOme dlsp08ition to domineer. And when In this way, he 
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came back to the Nineteeth-or perhaps H wa'.l the Eighteenth General 
Auembly. I remembsr some of the ;sounger members came to me and 
8ltpresaed the fear that. with 80 experienced a man they would have lhtle 
ohance. 'I know Governor Carpenter bet.ter t.han you,' I sald, 'and you 
need not fear hlm.' And in that assembly no man wy more modeat or 
more oonllderate and thoughtful of others than he. No man ever com biDed 
head and hearUn a greater degree than did Governor Cyrus C. Carpenter." 

Then Senator Healy spoke 80S follows: 
Mr. Pre.idem; 

I wy absenli from home when Governor Carpenter died, and was thus 
prevented from parUcipatlng in the exercises commemorative of hil death 
whloh wu had at his home in Ft. Dodge. I felt that I might ali leut do 
this much Iio hb memory, to ask this honorable body to let apart as 
hour wherein publio expression might be given of the appreciaUon of one 
who lpenli hil life in pubUo lervice, and whose devotion to the intereatl of 
Iowa extended over a period of finy year •. 

U il now my regret, and I preaume ever w111 be, that I have not. formally 
prepared my remarks OIl thil occasion, but it has been SUJrlfeated by my 
colleaguea that, as I moved this reBolution, I should lay a few words in whioh 
expresllon might be given to the regard and love I entertained for Gov
ernor Carpenter. Owiug to the intimaoy t.hat existed, and the interest 
always manlfeated by Governor Carpenter towards me, I almost. feel that I 
am speaking of the memory of one who was related by tiea of kinship. 

When I first knew him, he had retired to a large extent from pubUo 
life. I fir.t heard of his name when, as a SOhOll boy, we were taught. the 
llAlDea of those who filled t.he high omces in tbe state and Dation, aDd it 
awakens ret.roapection when I recall that in the roll of years it was my 
good fortune and honor t3 know Governor C.u-penter well, aDd to be per
mitted in t.his preaen08 tD pay him a short tribute. 

The jill' review of Governor Carpenter by Governor Shaw, and tbe·dis
criminating remarka of his Ilfe by ex-Governor Larrabee, preaent for our 
oonaideratlon one of t.he great pioneers who did in his own way some aerv
ice for the s'-te. The one feature of GoverDor Carpenter's llfe that standa 
.. a mountain peak is the beneficial inB.uen08 that oomeJ from right Uving 
and good ohar.&oter. The lire of Governor Carpenter is and ever w111 be an 
inspiration for noble and dlsintereeted publio servioe. 

His mind waJ broad. not ciroumsoribed Iio anyone Une of activity. 
Be fully comprehended tbe future of his stat3, and knew its possibllltiea. 
Be ente1'€d the oivil war .. a private and left the Bervice on the staff of 
General Logan. Thcse who read his life w111 ever reoall that he was oour
&geous enough when the great trallsportaUon lin£8 were playing fast and 
l008e wHh the people of Iowa, to demand, in melsages deUvered to the 
legillature, the rights of 'he people as againBt the allied power of t.he 
raUroad interests of the s'-te. And in thia presenoe it Is refreshing 
to know loud proolalm that thi. publio servant who fearleasly declared 
"that. the skeleton ia the Iowa oorn orib was the railroad rate bet.ween the 
Kiaaourl river and the city of Cbicago" did not go down to his grave as a 
reputed demagoJ'ue, but olosed his career full of honors, hi. name and 
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fame secure, with the conviotion widespread that no nobler, aelf-u.orllloinr 
nat.ure ever served the commonwealth. 

Governor Carpenter antloipated the futlU'e of the agrioultural inHNS'" 
of the oountry, and aided to a great eztent, as a member of 00111 ... 1, in 
the oreation of the department of agrioulture and making the secretary 
thereof a member of the president's oabinet, and in this era where wider 
marke. are BOught and required, It is aatisfaotory to us to mow that the 
departmentl thus creaW! is fllled by 0111' able fellow oitizen, James Wil
BOn. 

Governor Carpenter was no coward. He took an aotlve part in the paI
• .,. of the Clarke liquor law in the legislatllre, and oame home from 
the legislatll1'8 belleving that laws were paal8d to be obeyed, and took an 
aotlve partin the enforcement. of that law. In the sk'ee. of Ft. Dodge.t 
• time when there was muoh l.wlessn888, and men who were enraged in 
the enforcement. of that law were t.hreatened in their penons, there was 

ODe man who went. and came al he ohole, doing his duty as he saw it., who 
was alw.ys sacred from asaauU or harsh oritloism, and whose motives 
were never questioned, for even the lawbre.ker recognized the halo th.t 
surrounded the genial, lovable, honest Governor Carpenter. 

Muoh can be found in the oareer of this man tG enoourace the faithful, 
publlo aervant, who maintains his freedom from the blighting influence of 
special inter .. ts, and who deolares and feels that he is no man's man. Gov
el'llor Carpenter calmly and del1beraMJy did his duty as God gave it to 
him to .ee that duty. If there are no other rzmarks, Mr. PresideD', I 
move that the resolutions be adopted by a rising vote. 

The resolutions were adopted. 

Senator Garst moved that the addresses made upon t.he 
memorial resolution in honor of ex·Governor Carpenter, 80 far 
as they can be obtained, bepubliBhed 1n the Journal of the Sen· 
ate. 

Carried. 
Senat.lr Cheshire asked unanimous consent to introduce a 

bill. , 
Consent was granted. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Cheshire, Senate file No. 29, a bill for an act 
providlug for the taxation of the property of telegraph com· 
panies, and repealing portions of sections 1829, 1880 and 
1881 of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 
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